
JUDGE MAY GET NO

MORE IE LETTERS

Commitment of Helen Harvey
to Asylum Expected.

TAZWELL LONG PESTERED

Man Companion of Woman Also Is
Taken Into Custody and May

Bo Prosecuted.

Examination by Dr. "William House
of the mental condition of Helen
Harvey, aged 24, this mornlnef la ex-

ported to result in her commitment
to the state asylum for the Insane at
Salem and effectually to dam a stream
of foul, abusive and threatening let-
ters which have flooded the mall of
Presiding Jude Tazwell at the rate
of one to seven a week for more than
two years.

The vile langruage was not always
confined to the enclosures, but often
was written on the envelopes. Mrs.
Tszwell also received some of the
epistolary barrage. Numerous com-
plaints to United States postal au-
thorities brousrht no action, and yes-
terday Helen Harvey appeared in per-
son to demand the "Yale laundry
evidence." In letters she had often
threatened to make that demand In
person and at the point of a revolver,
and she had sometimes made the
cunnlnp: comment, "They can't do
anything to me 'cause I'll plead in-
sanity!"

Intrnlpw Quiet One.
An Interview with Judge Tazwell

rn hi3 chambers was gcranted the
young woman. It was not tempestu-
ous, for at the side of Miss Harvey
were Hperial Apont Cameron and Dep-
uty Sheriff Schirmer. She explained
that she had come for the "evidence."
The Judpe endeavored to show her
as he had in letters before the stream
was well under way and before it
had taken on the semblance of Insane
delusion that she had been present
throughout her own hearing before
Dr. S. K. Josephl July 2. 1918, and
that she was ordered committed to
Salem chiefly on her own assertions.

Professing herself unsatisfied, the
yourifr woman announced that she
would return in the afternoonT" She
was permitted to ro. but was shad-
owed by Deputy Sheriff Schirmer. As
suspected, she met a younfr man out-tid- e

the courthouse and went away
with him Some of the letters from
San Fr inolsoo and some of those
fron Seattle and Tacoma were signed
"lie!, n Harvey and P.iul Heinz." Lo-r- nl

:i ut hor'it es had no idea who "Paul
Heir.2" whs except that he appeared
to aecorrp.-tn- Helen on her travels.

Heinx I'nder Inve.stlKtIn.
In the afternoon Heinz appeared at

the courthouse alone, seemed inter-
ested in a ease in Judie Kavanauffh's
court, and there was met by Miss
Harvey. Both were taken into cus-
tody immediately and though they
paid they were living apart, room
keys taken from them were dupli-
cates. The case of Heinz is being in-
vestigated l,v Tom Word of the de-
partment of justice and it is possible
thnr chnr-Lro-s under the Mann act may
be filed against him. The woman was
held for examination today.

Miss Harvey was a laundry worker
and her actions caused a complaint
to be made asrainst her in Portlandby thy foreman of the laundry in
which she worked. Though found in-
sane she was allowed to etav for a
time at the House of the Good Shep-
herd and then was paroled. She went
to Seattle, where she was auriu found
Insane and ordered to an eaylum atSedro Wooley. She escaped from
there and fled to San Francisco.

LettlTM Sent ta Many.
The woman said yesterday that she

had been in Portland for 10 days. She
had no weapon on her when searchedby the matron at the county Jail. Her
aliusive letters, couched in foulestterms, were .sent to women workers
in the juvenile court under Judge
Tazwell. operatives of the women'sprotective bureau, the wife of theman, who had complained first against
her. and to the .iudse. Some of therecipients were badly frightened.

E B,01ES DUE TOMORROW

"WAU HEROES ARE RETURNED
FROM OVERSEAS.

"William V. Schleiger, Who Lost
Life in Railroad Accident In

France to Be Buried Here.

Bodies of six war hprntu wm bmHtt.
!n Portland tomorrow from overseas.
One is that of William V. Schleiger
of this city, while the remainder are
those of young men who lived in
other parts of the northwest.

Mr. Schleiger lost his life in a rail-
road accident in France while he was
with the 11th company, transport
corps. He was a son of Mrs. W. Biers,
who lives on Russell street, and is
survived by three brothers and two
sisters, all of Portland. The body
will be taken to Finley's undertak-
ing parlors and burial is to be in
Mount Scott cemetery.

The other bodies to pass through
here will be those of Private Henry
P. Gray. company B. 162d infantry;
Knumelaw, Wash.; first Lieutenant
Dow R. Cope, aviation section signal
reserve corps, Yakima, Wash.; Pri-
vate Harold Knglish, SSth balloon
company, C'hehalis. Wash.; Private
Roy A. Smith, company D, 20th engi-
neers. Roseburg, Or.; Private Charles
H. Hicks, 98th aero squadron. Trout-dal- e,

Or.

Tales From Gretna Green
of Northwest.

Jlriileirroom Wrdn for Fifth Timeto Woman Mnklnjr Hrr ThirdVenture Portland Prlilnl Party
Oetn ISlt Valley Trambitaa

Wash., Oct. 6.VANCOUVER, Morgan, 40 years
old, and Mrs. Pearl Thompson came
to Vancouver today to be married,
Cedric Miller performing the cere-
mony. Mr. Morgan had been widowed
and divorced four times, so this made
his fifth attempt. Mrs. Thompson
had been divorced twice, so this was
her third marriage. Mr. Morgan
seemed unimpressed by the solemnity
of the occasion and forgot to remove
his hat. Neither did he kiss the bride
when the ceremony was performed.
He is a truck foreman, and both live
in Portland. Mrs. Margaret Higgins
was witness.

Raymond Edward Stuerhoff, 26
years old. was not dismayed by his
first unsuccessful attempt, so came
over a second time today to be mar-rie- d.

Ma bride being Mrs. Marl

Eenge, 19, who also had been di-
vorced once. Cedric Miller performed
the ceremony.

All out of breath from running half
a mile to get the county auditor to
keep the office open a few minutes
longer so that he could be married.
Leonard Esteb, 22 years old. rushed
into the court house. 'I want to be
married," he finally was able to say-whe-

n

he had regained his breath.
"Where are the bride and witness?"

J- - L. Garrett, county auditor, said.
"Oh, they are coming, I guess. J

ran on ahead so as to get here before
5 o'clock," the excited young man
said. "I guess they'll find the place
all right, if you'll wait."

Mr. Garrett waited and in 10 min-
utes the bride-to-b- e. Miss Pauline
Corkhill. 22, with cheeks rosy from
walking fast, and the fact that she
was soon to be wed. and the witness.
Mrs. Thad Van Horn, of 413V4 "Was-
hington street, Portland, arrived.
They had missed the road and had
gone to the postoffice instead or tne
court house. But the papers were
made out and the ceremony was per-
formed, and everybody concerned was
happy.

Valley Trambitas, a boxer from
Portland, was witness for a wedding
party yesterday. When he was leav-
ing the court house he turned in the
middle of the block with his machine
and was arrested. He deposited $10
bail and when be returned today and
explained to Cedric Miller, Justice of
the peace, that his friends, Joe Chris
Frederichs and Eva H. Johnson, were
married yesterday and he waf driving
the bridal party and was more or
less excited, he was permitted to go
upon payment of costs' and promise to
not do it again.

BOND BIDS TO COMPETE

COCXTT BOARD ADOPTS RULE
OF Ol'EX SELLING IX FUTURE.

People Are-- Expected to Save
Money as Results of Policy
Inaugurated by Commission.

Bond purchases by Multnomah
county commissioners in the future
will not be made through one con-
cern, without permitting competitive
bids for the business. County Com-
missioners Hoyt and Muck decided
yesterday, in the light of discussion
following the order given to Morris
Brothers last week to buy back, if
possible, for the commissioners, a
$50,000 block of the interstate bridge
bonds at par or lower, in order that
interest of $2500 a year might be
saved.

Commissioner Holman said there
was no such thing as open competit'on
in buying bonds, but Commissioner
Hoyt insisted that several firms could
procurer-option- s on blocks of bonds
and that the county might save money
by selecting the best buy offered in
the particular bonds sought.

County employes using private
automobiles on cotmty work wtil be
reimbursed at the rate of 10 cents a
mile for the use of the machines on
purely county affairs, the commis-
sioners decided.

Repair work on the Broadway
bridfre decking has left numerous un-
protected drops of a foot or more on
the road surface and may cost the
county considerable money if other
autoists follow the lead of H. J.
(iarnette of 325 Burnside street, who
notified The commissioners that he ex-
pected them to foot his repair bill for
a broken spring, shattered universal
joint and ripped tire received Satur-
day night as the result of driving his
automobile into one of these obstruc-
tions.

A damage claim for five sheep
killed by dogs was filed with the com-
missioners by 12. V. Aylsworth of
Grtsham.

MAN ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

Laverne Laddusaw of The Dalles
Is Held to Grand Jury.

THE DALLES. Or., Oct. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Charged with bigamy, Laverne
Laddusaw, alias Roy Baker, was ar-
rested here Tuesday on a complaint
sworn out by Gladys Laddusaw,
reputed wife No. 1.

According to the con. plaint, Laddu-
saw- married his first wife at Ilwaco,
Wash., in 1919. From there they
moved to Hood River. Several monthsago, on the birth of a child. Laddu-
saw is said to have left his wife and
come to The Dalles, where he mar-
ried Helen Meyers of this city.

Laddusaw' vas taken before Justice
of the Peace Allen yesterday, . who
bound him over to the grand jury,fixing the bail at $500. Being un-
able to raise this sum, he was takento the county jail.

His first wife is stiU residing in
Hood River.

CITY RESORT IS PLANNED

Auto Park, Fair Grounds, Ball Dia-

mond and Airplane Field.
THE 0DALLES, Or., Oct. . 6. (Spe-

cial.) A combined city automobilepark, fairgrounds, baseball diamond
and airplane landing field will be
made of the present Sorosis City park,
if he plans under consideration bv
the local chamber of commerce bear
fruit.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the chamber Tuesday night a
committee composed of John ODell,
L. Barnum and N. A. Bonn was ap
pointed to confer at once with thecity engineer in regard to the lay-
ing out of the best possible roadto reach the proposed park site.It waa suggested that the roadought to lead by what is left of Ord
Fort Dalles in order to increase the
historical interest in the spot.

POSTMASTERS ARE NAMED

Captain of Artillery Is Assigned to
Oregon Agricultural College.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, Oct. 6. Leonard R.
Frink has been appointed postmaster
at Chapman, Columbia county, Ore-
gon, and Nora Vanassche, postmaster
at Chico, Wallowa county.

Captain Leo L. Bartlow, field artil-
lery, stationed at Camp Pike, Arkan-
sas, has been ordered to Corvallla, Or,
as assistant professor of military
science at Oregon Agricultural

French Prairie Company Dissolves.
SALEM. Or, Oct. 6. (Special.)

The French Prairie Warehouse com-
pany, with headquarters in Portland,
has filed notice of dissolution with
the state corporation department. The
Portland Automobile Trade associa-
tion. Inc.. has changed its name to the
Automobile Dealers association of
Portland. The capital stock is $1000.

Crowley Inheritance Tax Paid.-
SALEM. Or., Oct. 6( Special.)

The state treasurer has received a
check for $20,400 covering the inheri-
tance tax on the estate of Anna
Crowley, who died in Portland, leav-
ing property and money aggregating
$121,000.
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IPERED BV RUNS

Race Track Deep With Mud

at Gresham Show.

MANY EXHIBITS SHOWN

Oregonian Writer Declares One of
Best Displays In History Spoiled

by Adverse Weather.

BT ADDISOM BEXXETT.
Surely providence treated the Gresh-

am people shabbily in dishing out
weather for the fair now in session.
Tuesday was bad enough, but yester-
day was worse. The officials did
manage to have a little taste of rac-
ing on the former day, but yesterday
I think not a single auto was driven
around the track, the mud being very
deep. .

It Is a great pity. It is not only
the officials who are to be pitied, but
the exhibitors, concessionaires and
visitors, I think if the weather had
been good it would have been one of
the most successful district or county
fairs ever held in Oregon, for they
have ."the goods" to make a great
show great in every department, but
greatest In the departments where a
fair ought to shine fruits and flow-
ers, vegetables and livestock. In
some respects it is even better than
the state fair. Not greater in extent
but finer in selection. I doubt if
the sheep exhibits now under the
sheds at Gresham were ever equaled
in quality by one of our state fairs.

Writer Pulla Faux Pa.
I said in my Wednesday morning

story that I would tell about the
sheep today, but I made a 'miscue in
my dates,, and as I will not be here
to wr"ite a story tomorrow. I will ask
the one onthe job to take particular
notice of that department and also
of the boys' and jrirls' club work as
shown in the school exhibits in the
new school building and livestock
sheds.

School exhibits, .minus the live-
stock, are all housed in this new edi-
fice, 75 by 100 feet in size, and it is
chock full. The following schools
have exhibits: Creston. Lynch, Ce-
dar, Richmond. Joseph Kellogg, High-
land, Lents, Kerns. Sunnyside, Fail-
ing, Maplewood, Fu'.ton Park, Ockley
Green. Gilbert, Gresham. East and
Sandy schools, and consolidated ex-
hibit from Wilkes. Kockwood and
Russellville schools. Miss Cawkine
and Miss Cowgill of the extension de-
partment, Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, are in charge. The county com-
missioners will give a prize of $10
for the most - artistic display of a
county school and the same fofcity
school.

It was not pleasant on the grounds
yesterday owing to cold, wind and
mud which also ought to embrace a
lack of sunshine. But I found sun-
shine and warmth In the magnificent
gladioli display, of my old friend W.
E. Crissey.- It is late in the sea-
son for the gladiolus family, so oniy
about 60. different specimens are
shown, but all different. At his dis-
play at the Multnomah hotel recently
he had nearly 150 varieties. His"farm" is gaining great fame for the

w varieties he has produced.

JOKE - TO

LAWKEXCE HARVEY SUES WIFE
FOR, DIVORCE.

Man Avers Slate Boxed His Ears
and Threw Lysol in His Face

Because of Jest.

Lawrence Harvey joked with his
wife once too often. He is now seek-
ing a divorce in the circuit court be
cause Mrs. Iva V. Harvey "took of-
fense at an unmeaning Jest,'- - boxed
his ears with such vigor that she rup-
tured an ear drum and threw lysol
on his face, burning him, he eays.
He was lying down when the assault
was committed, he avers.

Mary Ingram asks a divorce from
Elmer Ingram on grounds of cruelty.
On July 17, 1920, she asserts her hus-ban- a

hit her on the head with a shoe
Clara E. Pott desires a divorce from
Leslie L. Pott on grounds of mis-
treatment.

In the baggage car ahead Mrs. Min-
nie R. Monroe entertained a baggage-
man, safe from interruption by her
husband, declares Thomas P. Monroe
in an answer and cross-complai- nt

filed yesterday to his wife's divorce
suit.

Persistent attentions of her former
husband won Mrs. May Balaeo from

The absolutely
safe heater for chi-
ldren's sleeping
rooms, play room
any room. No
open flame! The
LAWSON has an
outer steel jacket, as
well as an inner com-
bustion chamber.
Flame can't touch
draperies, clothing,
etc.; drafts can't ex
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Wings of the morning!
Think what it means,

first thing in the morning,
to enjoy the delightful fra-

grance and the rich, smooth
taste of real good coffee !

Think of the set-u- p it
gives you for the dayl

Think ofthe littlemoncy
it costs! about the same per
cup as ordinary coffee.

Think of Schilling Cof-
fee, and your money back
if you want it!

Schilling Coffee
her second husband, maintained
spouse No. 2 yesterday.

Mrs. Guiseppeus Riboni told the
judge that her husband. Rodolfo Ri-
boni. had threatened her life.

Other divorces granted by default
were: Josephine A. from George C.
Getting, Jessica from George J.
Henry, Ora from Bertha Van Tassel,
Jack from Mona Johnson, Irah N.
from Henry Leach. J. Edna from F. C.
Dow, Edward C. from Rllla Warden,
Garland J. from Ina Bennett, Elsie
from Gust Gamiles. Mary H. from
Charles Knorr. Koward W. from
Beatrice Bascom. Harry W. from
Hulila E. Hull and Cordelia from Al-b- in

S. Emerson.

PORTLA.MDERS JOIN FRATS

Local Students at Washington En-

rolled in Societies.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,

Seattle, Oct. 6. (Special.) Greek let-
ter fraternities and sororities on the
campus pledged 1S5 men and 162
women during the recent season. Nine
Portland men and nine women are
among the freshmen wearing rib-b- e

ns.
The "number of pledges to the vari-

ous organizations were much smaller
than last year. Portland men affiliat-
ing are:

Beta Theta PI, Robert Adams and
Whitemaa; Delta Kappa Epii-io- n,

Ronald ; Delta Upailon.
James Lively; PHI le;ta Thsta. Irving
Day; Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Chester Froude:
Sigma Nu, Homer Bidewail; Theu Gamma
fhi, Clayton Weatherij.

The women pledging are:
Alpha Chi Omega. Alice Reynold and

Vera Price: Chi Omega, Ju la Murphy;
Delta Gamma, Margaret Ewing; Kappa
Alpha Thcta, Gloria Coliln&tm; Kappa
Kappa Gamma. Helen Carmen and Ksther
Workman: Zeta Tau A:pha, Lena Preym-broc- k

and Vernies Young.

EIGHT JOIN SOCIETIES

New Pledges Announced at Uni-

versity of Oregon.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,

Oct. 6. (Special.) Eight new pledges
were announced today by University
of Oregon fraternities. They are as
follows:

Bachelordon Walter W. Albany;
George J. Wille-tt- , Rose-burs- ; Squire S.
Hozvvoriri. WooUland. Wa&n. ; Al Kelly,
1'ort.a.r.d.

S.gma A!'Ph& Epsllon Desmond Cundiff.
Baker; Calii Moore. Moro.

Alpha Tau Omega Alan Carncrosa, Long
Boach. Cal. ; Leonard Jordan. a.nterprle.

Cloyd Blackburn, Portland;
Carl 15. Houston. Hood River.

WTAD00 TOUR ARRANGED

Speaking Campaign for League and
Cox Begins Oct. 18.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. William G.
McAdoo, former secretary of thetreasury, will begin his speech-makin- g

tour in behalf of the league of
nations and the campaign of Gov-
ernor Cox on October 14.

His itinerary Includes: October 18,

Gdorfass.Gas ffeater

tinguish jets.
Odorless, tool Gas thoroughly consumed athigh

temperature. No fuel waste; air remains pure and sweet.
And the LAWSON produces Radiant Heat, like the

sun-projec- ted rays. No stuffiness.
Let us show you this compact, 'powerful heater. It

warms from both sides. It gives out more heat than
ordinary gas stoves of larger size and higher price. An
economical size for e.very room. (

DlntrlbntoT - -

JAMES HAMBLEY & SON
S8 Market St., San Francisco.

532S3E

iff

II

Pueblo and Colorado Springs; October
19. Cheyenne. Wyo. October 20, Poca-tell- o

and Idaho Falls, Idaho; October
21. Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah;
October 2 2, San Francisco: October 3,
Ot.kland and Berkeley, Cal.; October
25, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles;
October 26, Pasadena. Riverside, Red- -

-

;

2

lands and San Bernardino, Cal.; O'c- -

4

BUCKHECHT
Dress

Correct lubrication

Shoes
No she is a Buckhecht

unless stamped
Buckhecht

HATEVER the occasion, shoes should
be right for the purpose, and must express
proper style. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
began building their reputation for value,
dependability and shoe conten tment in the

. early fifties when grandfather wore a high
hat and long legged boots.
Now in 1920, styles have changed, but the same old
idfca of value and service remains. The accompanying

.illustrations ofBuckhecht styles of 1920 express con-
cretely what the 1920 man demands.

Styles shown are made in Rich Dark Mahogany
shades,BlackVelourCalfandViciKid. Prices are $8.50
to $14.00, according to weight of soles and styles.

Tell us when your dealer doesn't show them and we
will endeavor to have you supplied.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
MANUFACTURERS Since the earlyfifties SAN FRANCISCO

tot-e- 27," Williams, Aril., and rear-platfor- m

address at Wlnsiow. and
nirrht meeting: at Gallup, N. M.; Oc-
tober 28. Albuquerque. N. M.; October
29. Dodge City and Hutchinson. Kan.

Court Convenes at Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Sold in Portland by C. II. Baker

1

court convened October 4. pointed C B. Wiley foreman of the
with Judge Baeley on the bench, and
it Is expected to be in session several
weeks. A grand jury was drawn,
composed of C. B. Wiley, John M.
Bodle, J. M. Vermilyea. James T. Staf-
ford, Albert Plank. E. Worthinjrton
and F. Sapnin erton. The .lurlure ap- -

srandSjury.
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French to Ask New Loan.
PARIS, Oct-- t. Subscriptions to the

new French national 6 per cert loan
will open October' 20, it was an
nouncd Tuesday.

each iyge
ofengine


